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AGREEMENT
of Consolidated
In consideration
afjiliates,
Theapplicable
cashdiscountmay be takenif Seller'sinvoiceis paidnot laterlhan the I Ohot the
at the requestof the Applicantby the l5'hof themonthfollowingpurchase.
All accounts
aredueandpayableat the remittance
addressshownon the Sellerinvoice.Applicant
monthfollowingpurchase.
acknowledges
thata monthlyservicecharge
maybe issuedon all sumsdueto Seller,whichhavenot beenpaidwithinthirty(30)dayslromthe invoicedale,andApplicant
agreesto promptlypay saidservicecharge.
permonth,butnotto exceedthe highestamountlawfullyallowedby contraclin the statein whichthisapplication
The servicechargeshallbe 11lz"h
is executed;it shallbe
issuedon the thirty-first(31s)dayattertheoriginalinvoicedate;and an additional
servicecharge,computedon the samebasis,shallbe madeeverythirty(30)days
Waiverof any one of moreservicechargesshallnot be deemedto be a waiverof fuiureseNicecharges.Applicant
thereafter.
furtheragreeswithregardto such service.
Applicantagreesto notifySellerin writingof any changesin ownership
charges,Applicantand Sellerarepartieslo a writlencontract.
orslatusol ownershipandfurther
anychangein ownership,
stalusof ownership,
businessformor entity,all chargesincurredwillremainthe responsibility
agreesthat,notwithstanding
of Applicantunless
agreedto by Sellerin writing.
agreesthateachol the termsand conditions
By his signaturehereon,Applicant
of salestatedon the frontand backof the Seller'sinvoiceshallbe a termof the contractot
eachsalef rom Sellerto Applicant.
madepursuantto thisApplication,
Applicant
In caseof any delaultin relationto anytransactions
shallpay Seller'sreasonable
attomeys'and
collection
feesand costs,
and any suchfeesor costsincurredafleranyawardor iudgmenlis entered.Jurisdiclion
andvenuelor any legalactionshallbe in the stateandcountyof: (a) wherethis
(c) wherethematerials
at issuewerepurchased,
wereincorporated,
agreementis signed,(b)wherethematerials
and (d) as othenvise
providedby law,withSellerhaving
andvenuesfor any particular
dispute.ThisApplication
solerightto chooseamongthesejurisdictions
shallbe govemedby andconstrued
in accordance
withthe law of the
willcontinuein fullforceand etfect.Theundersigned
able,the remainderof thisagreement
warrantsthatthe aboveagreement
hasbeencarefullyreadandthe Applicant
the same.
understands
EXPRESSLY
BELOWAPPLICANT
AGREESTOALLTHETERMSOF THEAPPLICATION
BY SIGNATURE
ANDTO THE FOLLOWING:
t.

Applicantauthorizes
Sellerlo obtaincreditand financialinformation
concerning
Applicantat anytimeandfromanysourcetor the purposeof
evaluating
Applicant's
in connection
creditworthiness
withthisApplication.

z.

(SoleProprieioror PartnershipOnly)The undersigned
expressly
consent(s)
to Sellerobtainingcreditandfinancialinformation
concerning
Applicant
(SoleProprietor/Partner)
and/ora consumer
creditreporton
at anytimeandfromanysourcefor the purposeot
evaluatingApplicant'screditworthiness
inconnectionwiththisApplication

Signed by:

SoleProprietor/Partner

Authorized
Signature

Signatureof individualnamedin #2 above.

Name:
Title:

Address:

Name:

SSN:

PERSONAL
GUARANTY
jointlyandseverally,
The undersigned,
in consideration
of the monthlybilllngprivileges
requestedby the Applicant,ctoherebyunconditionally
guarantee
and promiseto pay any andall obligations
ol saidApplicant
whichhavein the pastor mayin the futurebe owingto lhe Selleron open-accounl
or otheMise,including
withoutlimitationservicecharges.Theundersigned
agreeto all the termsof the aloremenlioned
SalesAgreement.
The undersigned
waiveany rightto requireSellerto
proceedagainstApplicantor pursueanyotherremedyand any statueof limitations
pertaining
herelo;and the undersigned
furtherwaiveall presentments,
demandslor
performance,noticesof non-performance,
protests,noticesof protest,noticesof dishonorand noticesof acceptanceol this Guarantyand of the incurrenceor modification
of existingor additionalindebtedness.
No delayin lhe enforcement
of thisGuaranty
shallaffeclthe liabilityof any of the undersigned.
In caseSellerenforcesthe Guaranty,
suchfeesand costsrelatedto collection,
arbitration,
trialand on any appeal,review,or reconsideralion
thereof,and suchfeesandcostsincurredafterany awardor
judgmentis entered.The undersigned,
joinllyandseverally,
agreeto the sameiurisdiclion
andvenuefor any legalactionon thisGuarantyas agreedlo by Applicantabove
in theAgreement,
withsellerhavingthesolerightlo chooseamongthesejurisdictions
andvenuesfor any particular
dispute.lf any provision
ot thisGuarantyis heldto be
invalid,illegalor unenforceable,
the remainder
ol thisGuarantywillcontinuein fullforceandeffect.
The undersigned
Guaranto(s)authorize
Sellerto obtaina consumercreditreporton Guarantor(s)
at any timeand fromanysourcefor thepurposeol evaluating
their
creditworlhiness,
Signed by:

Slgned by:

Guarantor

Guarantor

Name:
Address:

Address:

QQTI

Name:

SSN:

